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2
Scoutin
ng Report – Let there bee sun! It’s M
May, Illinois ddries, Missoouri reports ddollar
spot, and
d Tim’s Shorreacre bentgrrass trial verrsus Poa annnua
Chicago//Northern Illinois
I
Update: Derek Settle
S
- DSeettle@cdga.oorg Blog ww
ww.cdgaturf.oorg
We turneed a page. On the calendar it’s Maay. In the ssky we see sunlight. O
On the goundd, the
sound (eq
quipment mowing) meaans turf has quickly
q
regaained both grrowth and coolor (not puurple).
Even Po
oa annua reesponded an
nd produced seedheadds on greenns this weekk. Soggy, cold
condition
ns are geneerally not good for plaant growth and definittely slowed this springg and
interfered
d with golf. Still, let’s keep
k
perspecctive. This iss not spring 2010 when some of the most
extensivee winter inju
ury existed on golf surrfaces in reccent memoryy (decades said some). It’s
spring 20
011! If you listen (eyess required), landscape
l
pllants are tellling us life iis good. Haard to
believe, since
s
summer 2010 felt like Hades and, as youu recall, we paid for it ((lots of turf loss).
But Augu
ust ended an
nd a dry fall with cooler temperaturees helped righht the wrongg (summer 22010).
It gave us
u back contrrol (water) we
w hadn’t seen all seasonn. Fairwayss and greens healed niceely by
early Octtober. But th
he turf stepcchild (rough)) didn’t lookk so good – rrecovering frrom a rootlesss

2nd treatm
ment down. Selective
S
rem
moval of Poa annua is uunderway wiith the U of I in collaborration
with Dr. Bruce Branh
ham and Bill Sharp, Norrth Shore Coountry Club, Glenview IL
L. Settle 5-22-11
summer and then a disease
d
called rust, Pucccinia spp., finnished the thhinning. Thhis spring bee kind
hs might be ‘rough’. It pains me to say, but weeds will likeely be our biiggest
and undeerstand rough
trouble of
o early summ
mer (things like
l clover, crabgrass,
c
knnotweed, andd Poa annuaa). Be kind.
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Weather Update – The sun does exist and the earth does dry. Chirp, chirp, chirp +40 = 43F
Fact: “The chirping sound that crickets make is produced by rubbing their wings together. As the
temperature rises so does the cricket's metabolism, which results in an increased frequency of
chirping. One rule of thumb is to count the number of chirps in 14 seconds and add 40…should
yield a reasonably accurate estimate of the outside air temperature within a degree or two.
Studies of tree crickets have determined their chirping frequency can even react to minor cooling
that occurs when a cloud passes in front on the sun.” http://blog.chicagoweathercenter.com/
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Sunshine Golf Course (Lemont - a southwest Chicago suburb)
Sunshine Course reacted with sunlight and air over her fairways and greens dried (green line).
Day Length = 13.8 h Light Levels Return after Cloudiest April Ever
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Sunshine Golf Course (Lemont - a southwest Chicago suburb)
Day length is up to 13.8 hours (purple line). Without clouds, light levels increased (orange line).
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al injury heaaled and culltural practtices happen
ned
No Real Diseases Yeet – Dry meeant residua
go golf coursse took advaantage of this week’s dryy warm period and aeriffied. I couldd only
A Chicag
smile as I watched ho
ow the crew
w seemlessly worked as oone. They evven blew corres of thatchh right
around my
m legs – I was
w taking ph
hotos for the records andd I learned soomething neew. Whrrrrrrrrr.

Microdocchium patch
h injury healss on a bentgrrass fairway . In a week it will be goone. Settle 5--3-11

A golf co
ourse uses a string of 6 dry
d days to aerify
a
fairwaays this weeek. A labor intensive process
worth its weight in holes? Hole = oxygen, leess compactiion, and rootts love holess! Settle 5-5--11
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Tim Sibicky, MS - TSibicky@cdga.org Manager of Turfgrass Research Blog www.cdgaturf.org

New Creeping Bentgrass Cultivar Varieties – Poa annua Encroachment
Creeping bentgrass cultivar performance varies by location respective to spring green-up. With
Chicago’s close proximity to Lake Michigan, there is an interesting microclimate in the spring as
temperatures near the lake remain cooler than the warmer locations inland. Varieties that have
good spring green up and early growth are important and this is recognized by the golf course
superintendents. While Keith Rincker was with the CDGA Turf Program, he worked to initiate a
study during the fall of 2009 to learn more about green-up near Lake Michigan. A study was
constructed on a nursery green at Shoreacres Country Club of Lake Bluff, IL in collaboration
with Tim Davis, Superintendent, and Ty McClellan, USGA Agronomist.
The study has yielded two seasons of data for green-up. Unexpectedly, encroachment of Poa
annua has also begun to occur. At the end of April, the plots were rated for their percentage of
Poa annua invasion. There were significant differences observed and the best performing
cultivars, having less than 15% encroachment, were: ‘IS-AP-18’, ‘Declaration’, ‘Independence’,
‘Shark’, ‘Pinup’, ‘Alpha’, ‘Memorial’, ‘T-1’, ‘Kingpin’, ‘Benchmark’, ‘Penn A-4’ and ‘OO7’.

Poa annua % Invasion Varies by Cultivar
a

Shore Acres CC in Lake Bluff, IL Date 28‐Apr‐2011
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How does the newest research compare? In 1997, the United States Golf Association (USGA),
Golf Course Superintendents Association (GCSAA) and the National Turfgrass Evaluation
Program (NTEP) joined to evaluate newer creeping bentgrass and bermudagrass cultivars at 16
on-site locations across the United States. Having these trials placed on actual golf courses and
subjected to the specific golf course’s maintenance regimes, allowed for real-world performance
in the data, an aspect that universities and seed company trials are often criticized lacking. In the
north central region, the site selected to study the newer creeping bentgrass cultivars was North
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Shore Country
C
Clu
ub in Glenview, IL where
w
18
cultivars were estab
blished durin
ng the fall of 1997.
During the five yearr study, the 18 cultivarrs showed
that ‘Pen
nn A-1’, ‘Pen
nn A-4’ and ‘Penn G-6’, ‘Penn G1’ and also
a
‘L93’ performed
p
co
onsistently above
a
the
other varrieties when rated for vissual quality.
To furth
her the 1997
7-2002 cultiivar study, the focus
turned to
o Poa annu
ua, common
nly known as
a annual
bluegrasss. They wanted to deetermine if a cultivar
possessed
d the ability to resist or affect the in
nvasion of
annual bluegrass. In
n 2003, they
y began creaating split
plots usiing the original cultivarr study, half of each
plot was interseeded
d with annuaal bluegrass seeds and
the otherr half left unttreated. Theey noticed differences
in 2004 and 2005 and
a the cultiivars with th
he lowest
populatio
ons of Poa annua
a
were found to be ‘Penn A4’, ‘Gran
nd Prix’, ‘Pen
nn A-1’ and
d ‘Penn G-1’.(Table 5)

Poa ann
nua is an op
pportunist! Poa annua has the abiility throughh prolific seeed production to
have wid
despread disttribution acrross the golff course in a short period of time. T
The seeds reemain
in the soiil seed bankk until
the mostt opportune time
to germinnate. By seleecting
an imprroved benttgrass
variety, we have the
ability to lessen the
encroachm
ment of Poaa and
density hhas a great deeal of
effect. However, other
characterristics are juust as
importantt when seleecting
a varietyy including,, but
not limiited to, diisease
resistancee,
vvisual
appearancce, color, grrowth
habit, andd green-up.
Clones of
o Poa annua
a can segreg
gate and beccome visiblee in the sprinng. Shown aabove are ceertain
clones th
hat turn an un
ndesirable reed-purple color during peeriods of nigghttime frostts. Settle 4-22-09
Research
h Courtesy: Voigt, Tom
m; Dinelli, Daan; Branham
m, Bruce; Kaane, Randy; V
Vermeulen, Paul.
2005. US
SGA Turfgra
ass and Envirronmental Research
R
On line. Novem
mber 1. 4(21)): p. [1-7].
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mages – Spriing Continu
ues with Sun
nshine
Final Im

A femalee mallard ducck enjoys a nice
n sunny day
d AND a C
Country Clubb’s pond. Siibicky 5-3-11

A red maaple, Acer ru
ubrum, floweers to then prroduce a winnged-fruit caalled a samaara. Settle 5--3-11
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Daffodilss light up thee edge of a pond
p
at Biltm
more Countryy Club, N. B
Barrington. Thomson 5-7-11

Viburnum
m carlesii ‘K
Korean spice’ makes my walk to worrk a sensory experience?? Settle 5-4--11
“I really
y like yourr website” www.cdga
w
aturf.org
Derek, Tim, Nick and
a
Chris The CDGA
A Turfgras s Program
m
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